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The Town of Rome
For the Municipal Year from February 
16, 1894 to February 16, 1895.
W .  M .  &  A .  C .  L A D D ,  
P R I N T E R S ,  
F A I R F I E L D ,  M A I N E .
AND
Selectmen’s Report
ASSESSED AND APPROPRIATED FOR THE YEAR 1894.
For common schools.............................................................. $ 400 00
State and County tax ..........................................    830 40
Town gran t....................................................................... 2,200 00
Repair of roads and bridges............... .......................... 1,500 00
Overlayings by assessors................................................  106 00
Supplemental tax ............................................................ 23 84
VALUATION.
Resident Real Estate...............................................................  $56,426 00
Non Resident Real Estate......................................................  12,456 00
Resident Personal E sta te......................................................  11,835 00
Total valuation....................................................  $S0.717 00
Total amount committed to Collector...............  $4,560 24
P aid T own O fficers’ Bills for Y ear 1893.
A. P. Dudley, services as Selectm an.................................... $ 49 60
E lbridge Blaisd e l l   .....................................  30 50
John R. Prescott, “ “ .....................................  18 75
A. H. Goldcr, “ Treasurer........................................  20 00
A. P. Dudley, “ S. S. Committee............................. 6 85
Wm. H. Blaisdell, “ “ ............................  12 32
E. T. Foster, “ “ ............................  8 55
H. 4V. Maguire, Town Clerk.................................... 7 20
L. G. Martin, “ Board of Health...........................  3 00
G. S. Tibbetts, “ “ ..........................  3 00
Total............................................................................  $159 77
O rders D rawn for R oads and B ridges for Y ear 1894.
Stephen Knight, for labor on culverts............... ....................  $ 6 00
L. G. Martin, “  “    20 00
George S. Tibbetts, “ “    24 75
Fred Robinson, “ u   2 50-
4Mark Wentworth, for labor on highway........................
Alvin Chesley,   ........................
Wm. II. Chesley,   ........................
Eleazer Watson,   ........................
J . Littlefield, for repairs on narrows bridge.............
R. D. Turner, for labor in Cummings Dist..................
Joseph II. Littlefield, for plank for meadow bridge..., 
Wm. Ellis, foi stringer “ “  . . . .
A. II. Goldcr, for repairs on mill bridge...................... .
L. II. Stevens, for labor on highway...............................



















J . F. Mosher,
G. S. Tibbetts,
Wilson Clement,





O rders D rawn for B reaking Snow for Y ears 1893 and 1894. 
Elmer French, for breaking sn o w ..............................  $ 1 '
Total.
paid for breaking snow ...
5Charles Riggs, for breaking snow................. ................
Elias Foster, 
II. B. Abbott,  ..................................................
Bert Foster,   ..................................
Alfred Turner,   ..................................
J . A. Littlefield,   ..................................
Hosea Stevens,   ..................................
A. G. Turner,   ..................................
F. A. Thurston,   .........................................
Gideon Mosher,   ..................................
h a r twell Ellis, for breaking snow, order given for ’93 and lost 
Win. Y. Mosher, J r  , ..........................................
T o tal.. . ,
O rders D rawn for Support of P oor for Y ear 1894.
C. II. Kelley, for supplies furnished Lewis Smith.........
M. 11. Blaisdell, “ “  ........
Town of Benton, for support of Anna Littlefield........... .
Abbie Turner, for keeping Ruby Mosher........................ .
Hartley Estes, “ Lovina Lcbaron.................
U  U  U  i i
M. II. Blaisdell, for supplies furnished Lewis Smith.......
A. K. P. Dudley, “ “ “ . . . . .
Silas Burbank, for medical aid to Win. Meador’s familv.,
M. II. Blaisdell, clothing for Gertie L e igh ton ...........
Abbie Turner, for keeping Ruby Mosher..........................
Hartley Estes, “  Lovina Lcbaron. . . . . . . . . . . .
Town of New Sharon, for supplies furnished Ed. Grant..
Abbie Turner, for keeping Ruby Mosher............................
M. II. Blaisdell, for supplies furnished Lewis Smith.......
A. K. P. Dudley, for clothing for Lovina Lcbaron.........
Hartley Estes, for keeping Lovina Lcbaron........................
A. P. Dudley, for burial expenses of Trask child.............
Geo Rowe, for medical aid to Ruby Mosher....................
Abbie Turner, for keeping Ruby Mosher............................
A. K. P. Dudley, for clothing for Lovina Lcbaron.........
M. S. Holmes, medical aid to child of Will. C. M osher....
Total amt. draw n....................................................  $303 07
Orders D rawn for Support of Schools for Y ear 1894.
H. F. Tracy, for wood furnished Dist. No. 3........................  $ 3 29
B. F. Charles, for boarding teacher Dist. No. 7 . .............. 10.00
6J . E. Downs for teaching in Dist.No. 3 . ........................ .
J eannie Crowell..........................................................................
Rilla M. H e r s o m  5...............................
E. T. Foster,for building fires and boarding teacher in Dist.
No. 5........................................................................................
Edwin Mosher, for wood furnished..................................
Ira. T. Wentworth, for repairs..-............. .............................
M. O. Hawes, “
Charles Tracy, for wood furnished..........................................
A. S. Foster, for boarding teacher.........................................
Janies Mosher, for miscellaneous expenses.........................
Mark Wentworth, for repairs.................. ...............................
M. O. h awes, for wood furnished...................................... . .
A. E Farnham, for teaching.................................................
Rilla M. H e r s o m  .................................................
Lilla M. Tuttle, “ .................................................
J . E. Downs, “ ..................................................
A. S. Foster, for boarding teacher..........................................
Joseph H. Littlefield, for wood furnished..........................—
E. T. Foster, for boarding teacher..........................................
Rilla M. h e rsom, for teaching..............................................
Levi Wentworth, building f ire s .............................................
I. J . Knowles, conveying scholars........ ..................................
G. W. Downs, “ “ ..........................................
“ for school money expend'd in Mt. V ernon..
Mrs. A. E. Farnham ,fo r conveying scholars.................... .
F. W. Sanders, for teaching................. ....................................
Albion Hersom, for conveying scholars...................................
Total amt. d r a w n . . . .
Miscellaneous O rders D rawn for the Year 1894.
H. F. Tracy, for sheep killed in 1893.......................................
A. P. Dudley, for postage and stationery, etc........................
A. 11. Golder, for miscellaneous expense of 1893....................
R. D. Turner, for sheep killed in 1893.....................................
B. Blinker, tor printing -reports of 1893.............................
llosea Maguire, for money paid on dog tax ............................
Geo Mosher J r ., for int. on order, No. o02.............................
S. W. Clement, for money paid for repairs on road machine,
Elbridge Blaisdoll, for.miscellaneous expense........... ..........
C. A. Hendrickson, for town boohs....................................
Wm. II. Charles, for enforcing dog law...................................
Joseph Littlefield, for hauling road machine to Watervillc
and back....................................................................................
Ed. Wentworth, for stone Work on cemetery..........................
Albion Hcrsom, for gates for cemetery....... , .......................
Ed. Wentworth, for sheep killed in 1894.................................
R. D. Turner, for 2 sheep killed in 1894.................. ............
Howard Crowell, for lodging tramps.................... ....... .. . . . .
7R. d . Turner, for hauling road machine to Foster’s . . 
J . R. Prescott, for looking after narrows b r id g e .... .
A. II. Golder for miscellaneous expense of 1894.......
13. F. Charles, for fencing school house lot...................
$152 91
R esources of the Town for the Y ear E nding F ebruary 16, 1895.
Cash in the hands ot j . W. Mosher.......................................
Due from State on dog license...............................................
account of Lewis Smith.....................................
Note of James S Blaisdell................................................
Bill of sale of Marcia Tracy..................................................
Note of S. W. Clement, in payment of note of Levi Lebaron
Balance on bill of sale of J .  W. Jones...................................
Due on non resident taxes of 1890-1891-1892......................
1893....................................................................... ...........
Value of road machine ............. ...........................................
Note of N. W. Blaisdell and wife.........................................
Note and mortgage of Nathaniel Robinson..........................
Tax deeds of Moses Mosher....................................................
s a m u e l  Whitehouse.........................................
Value of school books.............................................................
Due from Mt Vernon on school money..............................
Bi 1 of saic of John Young....................................................
“  M. O. Hawes....................................................
“  M. T ra s k .. . ....................................................
“  S. D. Ellis............................................ ...........
Due on t >x deeds.....................................................................
Due from C It. Mosher..........................................................
Due from Stephen Hartford’s licit s on tax of 1892.............
School property............................ ............................................
Cash in hands of Win. U. Charles.................................. .
Cash in treasury.......................................................................
Total resources......................................................
L iabilities of the Town for Y ear E nding Fe b . 16, 1895.
Outstanding orders not bearing interest: 
Albion I Icrsoin, Order, No.
Elbridgc T. Foster, “
Levi II. Wentworth, “
R. D. Turner, “
R. D. Turner, “
( t .  W. Downs, t{
Hartwell Ellis, “
A. II. Colder. “
G. W. Downs, “
Mrs. A. E. Farnham, “
F. W. Sanders, “
Balance due on school money....................
Estimated due town of New Sharon on acct. of E. Grant,
Biker, Baker and Staples..............................................
Due Dr. h . F. Shaw, on acct. of Lewis Smith..................
Estimated due Hanley Estes for keeping Lovina Lebaron,
Abbie Turner for keeping Ruby Mosher.............................
Due Samuel Clement, for printing report...........................
Estimated due Selectmen.......................................................
  Supervisor........................................................
  Board health....................................................
  Town Treasurer...............................................
Due A. P . D udley, miscellaneous expense.........................
S. W. Clement................................................................
B. F. Charles....................................................................
Estimated due on highway taxes of 1894.............................
“  “ School districts on school property.............
“  “ James Mosher, for collecting........................
“ Ballot clerks.........................................................
ii Town clerk.
Interest bearing orders and amount of same:
Austin, Willie Order No.
Frost, Stephen “
Mosher, George Jr. “
Tracy, Phcbe u
Tracy, Ainaziah “
Pray, Samuel “ “
Pray, Mark “
Tracv, Ainaziah “
Turner, It. D. “
Foster, E. T. “
t t  i t
• tt a
Tibbetts, Etna 11
Bluisdell, Carrie M. “
Tibbetts, Ellen E. “








A. P. DUDLEY, ^ Selectmen 
S. W. CLEMENT, > of
B. F. CHARLES. )  Rome.
Treasurer’s Report
Town of R ome in account with
A. h . C older, Treasurer for the Year 1894.
D r .
To paid town orders and interest...........................................
 not bearing interest.........................
State and c o unty tax ................................................
Abatements...................................  ...........................
Highway bills from J. W. Mosher........................
Due on non-resident taxes of 1893.......................................
Dog license paid State Treasurer...........................................
To paid J . R. Barrington, State Reform School.................
Baker, baker and Staples.......................................
Henry Dowst, on acct. of Win, Meader...............
Dr. Burbank, “ John Frienier.................
  Meader family.................
Hiram Gilman for Dr. "Wright aid to J . Trask 
Cash in treasury.......................................................................
Ck.
By cash on hand Feb. 16, 189-1...............................................
Amount received from j . W. Mosher...................................
 “  State school fund............................
Non resident taxes of 1890 1891-1892
dog license..........................................................................
 E. Blaisdell on Israel Estes estate
  on note of Nathaniel Robinson.................
 of C. R. Mosher on Lincoln Young estate
  on note of L. Clement................................
   Wm. h . Charles.......................
from Wm. II. Charles on taxes of 1891 
city of Augusta on Hawes child ...
Suite on acct. of Lewis Smith
Town of New Sharon.......................................................
Town of Leeds on acct of Trask child
“ 11 A. P. Dudley for use of R. machine
“ “ Town of West Gardiner on acct. of
Gertie Leighton.........................
“  “ Peter Warren estate.........................
“ “  Town Clerk on dog license..............
A. H. COLDER, 
Treasurer of Rome for the Year
Report of Supervisor of Schools.
Rome, Maine, 1894-05.
Golder School.
The money to be expended in the school at Belgrade Village.
W hittier  School.
Spring term was conducted by Mrs. Alice E. Farnham of this 
town, whoso unwearied zeal carried tho school successfully through 
a term of eight weeks. This teacher believes in doing her work well. 
Good progress was made under Mrs. Farnham’s instruction. Whole 
number, 21; average 19.
Winter term taught by Mr. Fred W. Sanders of New Sharon* 
Mr. Sanders commenced his duties in earnest, and was eminently 
successful. Scholars made very good progress. Whole number, 20; 
average, 17.
Blaisdell School.
School for the year taught by Miss Rilla M. Hcrsom of Belgrade. 
Miss Hcrsom exerted a good moral influence, was devoted to the in­
terests of the school and the scholars made good improvement. 
Whole number, 21; average, 18.
R obins School.
School for The year under the instruction of Mr. John E. Downs 
of Smithfield. Mr. Downs has taught this school several successive 
terms with success. The closing exercises showed that the classes 
had been well drilled, the teacher believing in doing everything in 
the best and most thorough manner. This was a very very profita­
ble school. Whole number, 21; average, 15.
D udley School.
Spring term, Mrs. Lilia M. Tuttle of Smithfield, teacher. This 
teacher labored with her usual zeal and with good results. The or­
der was very good, and the scholars made good progress. Whole 
number, 16; average, 15.
Winter term under the charge of Mr. John E. Downs of Smith- 
field. What was said of Mr. Downs in the Robins school can well be 
applied here. All were earnestly at work when the school was 
visited.
MARK E. WENTWORTH, Supervisor of Schools.
Rome, Me., Feb. 13, 1895.
